A simplified technique for stable transscleral suture fixation of posterior chamber intraocular lenses.
We describe a technique for implanting ciliary sulcus posterior chamber intraocular lenses (PCIOLs). This technique uses radial keratotomy (RK) markers to facilitate PCIOL centration, 2-point scleral suture fixation for each haptic to prevent PCIOL tilt, and partial thickness sclerotomies to prevent suture erosion. Postoperative results of 20 eyes with PCIOLs sutured to the ciliary sulcus were reviewed. Suture placement was determined using a Mendez degree gauge with Bores axis marker (Katena USA, Denville, NJ). Two-point scleral suture fixation without a scleral flap was used for each haptic. Average follow-up was 17.1 months. Postoperative best corrected visual acuity was 20/40 or better in 95% of eyes. Average best-corrected post-operative visual acuity was 20/29. One patient with a previous retinal disease lost 3 lines of visual acuity. This technique results in excellent postoperative visual acuity without PCIOL decentration, tilt, or suture erosion.